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... to fill up with or 
become “soaked” in an 
idea or emotion, as a 
sponge takes in water. 
To inspire or influence 
thoroughly; pervade.

for those who know...

Why hemp?

Hemp, the common name for a variety of Cannabis 
(family Cannabaceae ) has been cultivated for 
thousands of years. From ancient times, people 
have utilized hemp for a wide variety of purposes 
including making rope, twine and cloth. But use 
of the plant also found its way into ancient, as 
well as later day, medicinal use for a wide variety 
of conditions and ailments. In fact, tinctures of 
cannabis were widely available in apothecaries 
throughout the developed world as late as the early 
1900’s. 

Today, even cursory searches of the internet will 
yield countless indications that cannabinoids, the 
active ingredients in hemp and other plants, may 
have significant benefits. But the same cursory 
searches will also quickly inform the reader that 
THC is the cannabinoid responsible for the “high” 
humans experience when ingesting or smoking. 
Hemp contains little or no THC.

At im·bue botanicals, our proprietary products 
contain NO or very low amounts of THC*. In 
addition, our unique, low temperature-low pressure 
processing of the whole plant ensures that our 
products are fully-infused with all the most beneficial 
cannabinoids and other compounds, including 
natural terpenes. It’s what we call Full Spectrum, 
and it’s designed to provide outstanding results.

But unlike others, we utilize 100% organic hemp, 
carefully cultivated under the most stringent 
standards, in the clean mountain air of Colorado. 
And that not only produces an unmatched product, 
but also helps to reduce carbon emissions and 
improve our planet’s health as well!

TINCTURES
im·bue™ health - 40mg tincture of hemp - 1 fl oz
im·bue™ vitality - 100mg tincture of hemp - 1 fl oz
im·bue™ elevated - 250mg tincture of hemp - 1 & 2 fl oz
im·bued ™ - black label 500mg tincture of hemp - 1 fl oz

CAPSULES
im·bue™ health-5 - 5mg premium capsules 30 ct.
im·bue™ health-10 - 10mg premium capsules 30 ct.
im·bue™ health-25 - 25mg premium capsules 30 ct.

TOPICALS
em·body™ premium CBD lotion - 4 & 8 oz bottles
em·body™ premium CBD salve - 2 & 4 oz jars
im·bued ™ - black label CBD salve - 1.7 & 3.4 oz jars
em·body™ premium CBD lip balm - 1/2 oz tin
 peppermint or strawberry

en·hanced™ premium CBD massage oil - 4 oz bottle
 lemon & rosemary or orange & clove

SPECIALTY PRODUCTS
transcend™ premium CBD vape cartridge - 1ml cartridge
 lemon or mango/pineapple

transcend™ premium CBD crumble - 1 gram jar

PETS
im·bue™ k9comfort  40mg tincture of hemp 1 fl oz
im·bue™ k9capsules - 10mg - 30 ct.
im·bue™ k9capsules small breed 5mg - 30 ct.
im·bue™ k9comfort nose balm - 100mg - 1 oz tin
im·bue™ k9comfort salve 200mg - 2 oz tin
im·bue™ kittycomfort 20mg tincture of hemp 1 fl oz
im·bue™ kittycapsules - 5mg - 30 ct.
im·bue™ equinecomfort 2,000mg tincture of hemp - 4 fl oz

im·bue™ equinecomfort salve - 4 & 8 oz tins

im·bue botanicals 

for those who know…

* Less than .3% THC dry weight



Our Products:Experience
That Matters

With nearly three decades of experience 
in the cannabis and healthcare industries, 
the founders of im·bue botanicals are 
passionate about utilizing our expertise 
and know-how to deliver exclusive, 
proprietary products, designed and 
envisioned to provide outstanding 
results. Our “Earth First” approach to 
business, as well as consumer wellbeing, 
is fundamental to all that we do. With 
our extensive development skills, we 
personally develop and source all of our 
products right here in the U.S., utilize the 
highest quality organic ingredients, and 
never compromise.

im·bue botanicals is not content to 
deliver “me too” products, but rather, we 
focus on key factors which we believe 
increase efficacy and separate us from 
the pack. Presentation of product, we 
believe is as important as the product 
itself. But most important is the quality, 
consistency and sustainability our 
products are produced under.

In a small way, im·bue botanicals is our 
way of giving back to all of our customers 
who understand as we do, and are 
looking for better, more thoughtful 
solutions. It’s why we say, im·bue is for 
those who know...!

At im·bue botanicals, we carefully formulate our 
products for optimal CBD concentrations and 
NO or LOW levels of THC. Organically grown in 
Colorado, our unique, processing of the whole 
plant ensures that our product is fully-infused with 
all the most beneficial cannabinoids and terpenes 
which are easily destroyed with other processing 
methods. It’s what we call Full Spectrum, and 
it’s designed to provide outstanding benefits. 
And at im·bue botanicals, all of our products are 
batch tested by independent laboratories prior to 
shipment to ensure quality and consistency. 

Our proprietary liquid product utilizes all-natural, 
organic vegetable glycerin as the base. This 
ensures a pleasant taste, without any unhealthy 
additives. And our exclusive capsules provide 
a convenient alternative when a higher, more 
sustained dose is preferred.

We also offer our unique topical product line, 
em·body, as well as convenient, prefilled 
cartridges for use with vaporizers.

And we offer a full line of products for 2-legged 
and four-legged customers!

If some is good...
...more isn’t always better.

im·bue subscribes to the principle that LOW-DOSE 
CBD, in most cases, provides superior results. 
High doses of CBD can actually interfere with the 
natural endocannabinoid system of most mammals, 
resulting in lower levels of effectiveness and even 
resistance over time. LOW-DOSE CBD on the other 
hand, can provide optimum benefits in the vast 
majority of applications. And frankly, this is one of 
the key reasons why we say what we do…for those 
who know...!

PRODUCT CAUTIONS:  It’s a good idea to always consult your 
physician when adding supplements to your  diet. These products are 
not intended to diagnose, treat, or cure any disease, and no claims 
regarding such are made.

NO SOY NO ADDED SUGAR NON-GMO 
CRUELTY FREE VEGAN


